
Wenatchee Department Store
Griggs Block - N. I. NEUBAUER - Griggs Block

VALUABLE PREMIUM COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

ROOM MAKING SALE!
Two Carloads of Xmas Goods enroute and in storage, consisting of Imported China,
Havilan ware, Statuary, bric-a-brac, Toys and Novelty Goods. Impossible to dis-
play them until we have more room. Carpenters and plasterers are now at work on
our new room, 24x70, second floor, for the display of the above-mentioned goods.
This will not give us half the room for display needed, and in order to make room
on the main floor we are going to slaughter goods at prices never heard of before-
regardless of cost, regardless of value. Don't miss the chance 5 as you may never
again have the opportunity to secure up-to-date and new merchandise at prices in
many cases less than the raw material. This sale will only last six days--

COMMENCES MONDAY, NOV. 13th, at 7 o'clock A. M.,
CLOSES SATURDAY, NOV. 18th, at 10 o'clock P. M.

Remember Premium Coupons in All Departments For All

DRUG DEPARTMENT
25c for Castoria
39c for Syrup of Figs
83c for Peruna .
79cfor Lister;ne, large size
20cforLlsterine,small "83c for Dr. Pierces Fa-

vorite Prescription
83cfor Ayers' Sarsaparilla
83c for Hood's.
83c for Dr. Miles' Nervin/i
90c for Paine's Celery

Compound
83c for Lydia Pinkham

Compound
83c for Lydia Pinkham

B'ood Purifier
83c for McElrees Wine of

Cardui
83c for Scott's Emulsion
83c for Kilmer's Swamp

Root, $1 size
43c for Kilmer's Swamp

Root, 50c size
83c for Or, Snoop's Re-.

storative
15c for Mermen's Tet'.cum

Powder, special price in
6 bottle lots
FREE PREMIUM COUPONS

6 Day Slaughter Sale in Our Men's
Clothing Department!

We have over bought in this line) our stock is too large for this season of the year; our sales in
this department have been phenomenal which leaves us with broken lots and odds and ends. All
this fall's styles and patterns. We have looked over this stock most carefully and find we have 146
mens' suits, two, three and in some lots 5 and 6 suits, sizes ranging trim 34 to 46 in regular sizes,
suits for the fat and short and suits for the slim and thin. We are goin-j to place these broken lots
of suits on sale for six days only at prices less than the cost at wholesa.s prices.

LOOK 3?READ ON I??*
__

With every suit marked jfceSPj IT and U P Positively during

with odd and end tag from\u25a0 V»/this sale only. .
FREE - - FREE - - FREE

Choice of any shoe in the store up to $2.50 Choice of any felt hat in the store up to $2,00
Choice of any shirt in the store up to $1 .OO Choice of any pair of suspenders up to 50c

Choice ofany necktie up to 50c U Choice of any pair of socks un to 25c

One set of shirt buttons, regular price 35c

Well, is That the Best You Can Do ?
NO. We will just go you one better after selling you clothing at less than cost of material, we

will also give you premium coupons and will get you imported china or bric-a-brac suitable for a
Christmas present and you need not hesitate to give these premiums to any lacy in the land as they

are the finest manufactured.

NOTICE! Only suits marked on tags odds and ends are included in this sale.

NOTICE This ad is not Copywrited NOTICE

GROCERIES
WHITE NAVY BEANS
3c for choice quality, not
over 20 lbs. to one person

CHEWING GUM
2 1 -2c for 5c package

DIAMOND C
Laundry Soap

25c for 9 cakes, during
this sale only

CERO FRUTO
5c for 15c-size pkg

CANNED CORN
8c for choice quality new
crop, regular 12 1-2c
quality

CANNED PEAS
8c per can for Delicious
Peas, new crop

SALT
Best Quality Granulated

15c for 10-lb. sack
45c for 50-lb sack,

during this sale only

FREE PREMIUM COUPONS

KEEP A LITTLE COZY CORNER IN YOUR HEART FOR ME
a copy-New Song, words by JACK DRISLANE, music by THEODORE F. MORSE. Sang by a talented

IOC Actress of the MACK SWAIN THEATRE COMPANY. Everybody join in the Chorus !

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY
SLAUGHTERED

We must have room to display Xmas
Goods. Never before in the history of
the millinery business, at this or any
other house in the State of Washington,
have up-to-date Pattern and Walking
Hats been sold at prices named below'

<£l CQ for our entire line of Hats
3>1.v??7 worth up to 54.00
$0 c O for our entire tine of Hats

worth up to $6.00
<tO QC for our entire line of Hats

worth up to $8.00
*£A Cktz tor our entire line of Hats*P**.C7wr worth up to $10.00

imported Pattern Hats 1.2 off of our
already extreme low prices. This in-
cludes Gage's Hats

FREE PREMIUM COUPONS

LADIES' JACKETS

The Final Crash

$3.95 Per Garment
Worth up to $12, none laid away, none sent out C. O. D.,

all sales final, size from 14 to 18 in Misses, size from "32 to
44 in ladies.

LADIES SKIRTS

Mohair and woolen goods, half off on all skirts with odd
and end string ticket."

**\u25a0 . '*. ? .; '/ -PETTICOATS
98c for large assortment of black petticoats, all styles and

length worth up to $S>oo. We must have room.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Prices Cut to the Core

Although prices have advanced in all leather products,

we are going to sell shoes for the next six days at fig-

ures that it will pay you to buy enough of them to last

You for two years.
q*l OO nor ni« For our entire stock of
«4)1.0%7 fJCI pi Ladies Shoes, worth up to
$2.00. This incudes the family line.

QQ For entire stock of Ladies Shoes, worth
I? \2 up to $3.00. None laid away. None ex-

changed.
df»<| For extra heavy quality Mens' Walking

5P.1 n7 Shoe. K«.juiar price $1.50 and $1.75.
Cl*o 1Q For Mens' Shoes in calf, Vici Kid and

\u25a0 \u25a0 w Cordovan, all sizes, v/orth up to $3 per
pair. Come early.

PACKARD AND OUIfMrO
FLINT STONE OriWC-O

CIQ per pair in all the new fall toes and
styles, in Vici Kid, Velour and Cordovan,

including leather-li ned. Price, $3.50. All our $5.00
Packard Shoes during this sale only $3.59.

Complete Stock of Footwear for Every-
body. FREE PREMIUM COUPON

FREE

PREMIUM
COUPONS


